Supplemental Table S1 : Sequences and concentrations of primers and probes
Gene Symbol Forward primers (5-3), optimized concentration
Reverse primers (5-3), optimized concentration Srebp-1a NM_011480
5' CGGCTCTGGAACAGACACTG (2 µM)
5' GAAGTCACTGTCTTGGTTGTTG (2 µM)
Srebp1-c NM_011480

5' ATCGGCGCGGAAGCTGTCGGGGTAGCG (2 µM)
5' GAAGTCACTGTCTTGGTTGTTG (2 µM) Srebp2 NM_033218
5' GTTCTGGAGACCATGGAG (5 µM) 5' AAACAAATCAGGGAACTCTC (5 µM)
HMGCoA reductase NM_008255
5' CTTTCAGAAACGAACTGTAGCTCAC (2 µM) 5' CTAGTGGAAGATGAATGGACATGAT (2 µM)
HMGCoA synthase NM_145942
5' CAGCCATTTGTTACAGCTTATTCTC (2 µM) 5' TCTTTTTAATTGCCACATATTATTTTAGAA (2 µM) Acc NM_133904 The result of each aorta is listed, which is calculated as the ratio of aortic surface covered by plaques (mm 2 ) divided by the total surface area of the aorta (mm 2 ). Page 16 
LDb-1 (224E3) LDb-2 (252E3) LDb-3 (451E3) LDb-4 (373E3) LDb-5 (224E3)
LA C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p -L D L 0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p -L D L 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.06 A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p -L D L 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.03 A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p
RQ -CCL2
A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p -L D L 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p
RQ -CCL-7 RQ -IL-6
A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T pA C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p0.08 A C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T pA C -L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p-L D b -L D L A C -L T p -L D L D S -L D b -L D L D S -L T p
